COVID-19 Incident:
Board of Health Update
October 8, 2020

Incident Overview
• Over 250 TCHD staff activated throughout the incident,
along with 170 temporary and volunteer staff supporting
disease control efforts
• Over 23,000 positive COVID-19 cases investigated
• Over 12,450 calls to the COVID-19 Call Center
• Over 2,600 calls to the Business Recovery Team
• Over 3,600 complaints received due to Public Health
Orders
• Strong internal and external partnership and coordination

Incident Response
Structure

Colorado COVID-19 Cases and Hospital Admissions (10/7/20)

COVID-19 Incidence Rates by State 10/6/20

Colorado COVID-19 Cases (10/6/20)

Daily COVID-19 Cases by County by Symptom Onset Date (10/6/20)

Incidence Rates in TCHD Area (10/6/20)

COVID Case Incidence Rates by Metro County (10/7/20)

COVID Test Positivity in Tri-County Area (10/6/20)

COVID Testing in Tri-County Area (10/6/20)

Daily Hospitalizations in TCHD Area 10/6/20

Daily Deaths in TCHD Area (10/6/20)

14 day Hotspot Locations in TCHD Area (10/6/20)

Evolution of Hotspots: Adams County

Disease Control Branch Highlights (10/6/20)
• Case Investigation and Contact Tracing (Investigation Task Force):

− Focused on case investigation and contact notification of all identified contacts
− Expanded contact notification efforts for the protection of communities we serve and reduction of community transmission.
− 140 case investigators/contact tracers currently dedicated to this task force (as of 10/6/20)

• Community Outbreak Task Force

− Staffed with 11 task force members, providing guidance to facilities with outbreaks
− Coordinates with the Pre-Outbreak Assessment Task Force, providing guidance to facilities with only one ill employee and following up
on community events.
− Currently working with 185 businesses

• Long Term Care Facility Outbreak Task Force

− Staffed with 10 task force members, providing guidance and support to Long Term Care Facilities (LTCF) as well as medical and dental
facilities.
− Currently working with 38 LTCF, 35 Medical/Dental facilities

• School/Childcare Outbreak Task Force

− Staffed with 8 task force members
− Creating TCHD specific implementation tips to supplement CDPHE guidance for schools
− Since 8/13/20, assisted/investigated 589 COVID-19 related situations

• Pre Outbreak Assessment Task Force

− Staffed with 4 task force members, providing guidance to facilities and business with a COVID-19 positive employee or staff member
− Since 7/29/20, 371 facilities have been contacted by TCHD

Contact Tracing Highlights: 8/1/20 – 9/30/20

• Total contacts ascertained: 12,772
• Average number of contacts identified
per case: 2.333
• Average number of days from contact
provided through case investigation to
interviewing contact: 0.2832 Days
• Percent of contact interviews
completed: 43%
• Case Investigation and Contact Tracing
Staffing Capacity: 200-250 cases and
their contacts

Exposure Sources (9/29-10/5)

Outbreak Summary August 1 – September 30 (10/7/20)
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Percentages of cases of all
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Community Testing Update
• Number of daily tests increased in late August and early September following decrease after July peak.
• Percent positive decreased until mid-August and has increased again in all counties as testing once again
increased, especially in Adams County. Douglas and Arapahoe remain stable just under 4%.
• In the past two months:
• Adams County has met their daily testing goal 15 per 10,000, or 768 daily tests, 65% of the time
• Arapahoe county has met their daily testing goal of 977 tests 65% of the time
• Douglas County has met their daily testing goal of 515 daily tests 46% of the time

Community Testing Update
• Mass Testing, free for the general public, drive thru & mobile unit models:

− Increasing demand in recent weeks and quick turn around time on results for most sites (48-72 hrs)
− Update of recent closures: Pepsi Center 9/30 and Aurora Sport Park 10/4
− A new site, TBD, in Arapahoe County is coming soon, testing as early as Saturday, 10/10
− Adams County, WaterWorld: average of 623 tests/day for the week ending 10/4
− STRIDE, Salud and City of Thornton Fire Department: drive thru testing
− STRIDE contracts: 2 days/week at Pirates Cove/Arapahoe County and 5 days/week at 4 rotating sites in Douglas County

• Testing capacity trends from May to September, by sector:

− Health systems are still the largest sector but by significantly less than in May
− ↑ in mass testing sites, urgent care centers and LTCFs & ↓ in health systems, FQHCs & primary care

• Testing in priority populations, with testing resources available:

− LTCF & Jails: mobile response units, testing supplies, National Guard, etc.
− Schools, COVIDCheckColorado: testing sites, Cherry Creek HS, Hinkley HS, Mountain Range HS, and Echo Park Stadium
− Adams County Mobile Testing (uninsured and those experiencing homelessness): 6 days/week at 5 sites

• What’s new and on the horizon:

− Rapid testing with widespread use expected; urgent care centers are an early user of this type of testing

Community Services Branch Highlights
• The Community Services Branch (CSB) provides case management services for individuals who are required to isolate or
quarantine due to a positive COVID test or exposure to a positive individual. Goal is to prevent community spread by
ensuring people have what they need to stay home safely.
• Staffed with eight case managers and two partner organizations who help individuals identify and access needed resources.
• Received 626 referrals from Disease Control Branch in August and September

− 77 of 626 referrals sent to community partners serving specific populations for culturally-appropriate supports
Resources provided by category*, August and September 2020
Rent and utility assistance
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mutually exclusive as an
individual might have
needs across multiple
categories.
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School/Childcare Branch Highlights
School/Childcare Task Force
− Providing technical assistance and support to our childcare providers,
school administrators & school nurses
 Answering questions via phone and email
 Sending out newsletters to childcare providers and school COVID
contacts
 Holding biweekly school webinars
 Planning the first childcare webinar October 14, 2020
Case investigation/outbreak management specifically for schools and
childcares
− Responding and managing cases of COVID-19 as well as suspected and
confirmed outbreaks in schools and childcare centers
− Assisting schools & childcares with the revised CDPHE case
investigation/outbreak guidance
− Developing implementation tips for CDPHE case investigation/outbreak
guidance
School Specific Email address COVIDSchools@tchd.org
Childcare Specific Email address EHChildcare@tchd.org

Vaccination Highlights
•Flu Vaccination Efforts
-Expanding access to public health immunization clinics
18 community flu clinic dates in Oct and Nov
Reopening of Shots for Tots and Teens clinics
Temporary nursing staff to supplement TCHD nursing staff

-Increasing patient demand

Reminder recall efforts
Strong provider recommendation

-Supporting schools, child cares, and businesses
Educational presentations
Information sharing of community resources
Nurse Leader joins the Immunization Team

-Increasing community demand
Marketing campaign

Vaccination Highlights
• COVID-19 Vaccine Preparedness
- Representation on CDPHE Vaccine Planning Team


Vaccine distribution plan due to CDC on Oct. 16






Cold storage requirements,
Preservative free multi dose vials
Minimum dose orders
Two dose requirement

- COVID-19 vaccine interest form released to providers
- GMAG is finalizing a written plan on vaccine prioritization to be
presented to the GEEERC on Oct. 8th
- Continued exploration surrounding vaccine scheduling and inventory
management solutions
- Initial COVID-19 vaccines, some expected challenges

Priorities for COVID-19 Allocation in Colorado

Public Attitudes about Receiving a COVID-19 Vaccine

The DIAL
• Levels are based on the number of new cases, the percent positivity of COVID tests, and the impact on
hospitals, and local considerations.
• Each county started in the dial at the level that was most reflective of their variances as of September 14
• Arapahoe and Douglas Counties started at Level 1 (blue), Adams County started at Level 2 (yellow)
• Variances that exceeded the dial framework stayed in place
• Counties will still be able to obtain “site specific” variances
• Counties must apply to move to a less restrictive level

The DIAL: Thresholds by Level

The DIAL: Allowed Capacity by Level

The DIAL – Level Status and Mitigation Plans
Mitigation Phase for TCHD Jurisdiction
• Arapahoe County
• Incident rate exceeded Level 1 on 9/18; entered mitigation period on 10/2
• County has already begun implementing mitigation plan and increased communication/messaging
• Douglas County
• Incident rate exceeded Level 1 on 9/21; entered mitigation period on 10/5
• County is ramping up communication and reaching out to business to enhance messaging
• Adams County
• Entered ‘grace period’ on 9/28; mitigation period begins 10/13, but County is already planning
mitigation strategies
• Considering a range of measures in an effort to slow transmission

Face Covering/Mask Assessments

Face Coverings and Orders
• Governor issued Executive Order D 2020 138 on July 16 requiring individuals over the age of 10
years to wear face coverings in all indoor public places. It is set to expire after 30 days on August
15
• TCHD’s Public Health Order Requiring Facial Coverings went into effect July 24 and is set to expire
after 90 days unless extended or rescinded
• TCHD’s PHO aligns with the statewide order with the additional requirement to wear face
coverings outdoors when not able to maintain 6-foot distancing
• Ten jurisdictions opted out of TCHD’s PHO but remain subject to the statewide order indoors
• The Metro Denver Partnership for Health (MDPH) has made a formal request to have Governor
Polis extend his statewide order for 30 more days

Extension of TCHD Mask Order
• TCHD order issued for 90 days on July 24 and thus will expire on Oct 22.
• Order, in conjunction with the one issued by the Governor, likely very effective
−increased mask wearing (85-95% by our weekly observations) across all 3 counties
−Infection rates fell within one incubation period after initiation of the order
−Although rates have risen again post-Labor Day, likely that they would have
increased even further without the high level of mask compliance.
• Based on the Board’s vote to allow the Executive Director to rescind, amend, or
extend the order and given recent rising rates and the likelihood that a high
compliance with masks will remain a mainstay of transmission prevention until we
have a high level of population immunity (likely due to broad use of an effective
vaccine), it is appropriate that to consider extending it.
• Given uncertainty of duration of transmission in Colorado and the fact that our
neighboring LPHAs with mask orders (Denver, Jefferson, Boulder) all have open-ended
mandates, extending order “until further notice” is likely most effective and leastconfusing-to-our-residents course of action.

Communications (August/September)
Call Center

17 %

Calls are mostly from schools,
businesses reporting positives and
complaints

Social Media Followers
# Followers (Facebook, Twitter and Instagram)

Aug

Sep

Twitter

5,043

5,078

Media Coverage

Instagram

1,632

1,677

392 Clips

Facebook

12,321

12,438

Local TV audience: 699,483 with a
value of $183,856
Online news audience: 20,350,717
with a value of $554,461

Website
Top 3 Most Visited COVID19 Webpages

Case-Updates 90,835
Coronavirus-COVID-19 75,582
Testing-for-COVID-19 47,366

Life with COVID-19 Campaign, www.LifeWithCOVID-19.org
Phase II Results

More than

8.6 Million

Impressions

What’s Next?--Priorities Over Next 60 Days
• Control and reduce transmission
−Expand testing and isolation/quarantine support for most vulnerable
populations
−Case investigation/contact tracing exposure analysis
−Maintain compliance with mask wearing
−Support compliance in business recovery
• Support safe school re-opening
• Enhance childhood and influenza vaccination
• Prepare for possible COVID-19 vaccines
• Re-energize and restaff core public health services

TCHD COVID-19 Website:

http://www.tchd.org/818/Coronavirus-COVID-19

Questions?

Axios-Ipsos poll: Attitudes about receiving
COVID-19 Vaccine
•

The share of Americans eager to try a first-generation coronavirus vaccine dropped significantly in the
latest installment of the Axios-Ipsos Coronavirus Index, as President Trump hyped suggestions that
one could be ready before the election.

•

Why it matters: As the U.S. reaches a milestone of 200,000 deaths, this underscores the risks of
politicizing the virus and its treatments.

•

The trend is taking place among Republicans as well as Democrats.

•

It's another warning of the potential difficulties health authorities will face in convincing enough
Americans that a vaccine is safe and effective.

•

The big picture: Americans don't see the vaccine as a silver bullet right now. Many respondents in
Week 25 of our national survey feel it's risky and at least want to wait to see how others do. And only
half are prepared to pay out of pocket for it.

•

Just 13% say they'd be willing to try it immediately.

•

This all comes against the backdrop of an uncertain return-to-school experiment. One in three parents
of schoolchildren says there already have been virus-related scares or outbreaks in their school
district.

•

By the numbers: Six in 10 Americans now say they don't want to take a COVID-19 vaccine as soon as
it's available, up from 53% at the end of August.

•

Their reluctance also intensified. Only 9% now say they're "very likely" to take the first-generation
vaccine, down from 17% in August; 33% say they're "not at all likely" to take it, up from 26%.

•

A plurality of respondents — 30% — said they plan to get it a few months after the vaccine first
becomes available

•

13% would try to get it immediately; 16% would get it after a few weeks, 18% said they'd likely wait a
year or more and 23% said they wouldn't get it at all.

•

Men remain more likely than women to take the first generation vaccine, while Black Americans are
about half as likely as Hispanics or whites to take it.

